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No one in search of Choice Goods should
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In Finest Satin and Morocco Boxes.

We will offer this week, SPECIAL

and

We have the Largest and Finest Assortment in the West. Cut in

AND

We advise all who intend purchasing nn

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: SATURDAY MORNING,

HOLIDAY PEESEM'S
GENTLEMEN.

Popular American Styles.

HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLERS,

BRELLAS, SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY,

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES,

NOVELTIES

Scarf Puis, Scarf Eta, Sleeve Buttons, Etc.

BURGER COLLARS CUFFS

MEN'S, BOYS' CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS
PLAIN SACKS, ULSTERS, ULSTERETTS SHAPES.

Boon as possible, as the assortment 01 sizes m mi nun i

NOW COMPLETE
Which we cannot for any length of time, as tho

Immense Trade
We are now doing will soon close out many desirable styles

WE GUARANTEE our PRICES to be LOWER for the

same Quality of Goods than can be found elsewhere in the

city, and our Goods are Made and Trimmed in a Superior

Manner.

J. BURGEE & BliO.,

THE PALACE CLOTHIERS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

BNTKRED AT TUB POST OKKICK IN CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY.

TABBIt BROTHERS.

TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WEATUER REPORT.
SioNALOrrii, (

Cairo, III.. Dec. 10, 1880 (

Time. Bar. Ther. Uum. Wind. Vel Weather.

I 1.111 30.70 21 71 KB Clear
7 " 30.79 il 71 NK 'i

10 " 3081 87 7B Calm 0
2p.m.. ami 61 HE 1

Mailmnm Tetntiftratnre. .'i.'lo Minimum Tem-
perature lH i; Rainfall Inched.

River, 81 feelO inches. Rieo, 1 fet 5 Inches.
W. II KAY

Seru't Signal Corns, TJ. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In this column, five cent per line, each
Insertion.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred 1 Bulk oysters re- -

reived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct trotn the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on baud and always fresh.
The "lied Snapper," the king among cfinh
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
golf. Send your orders to the hcudquarters
foroystcn and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. liouuiT Hewitt, Ag't.

Denmark and the Garland.
Tht "Garland" base-burner- s fur beauty

and utility combined are unsurpassed by
any base-burn- stove ever put upon tho
market. The "Denmark Ketort Stove" is
the best ever tried lor hearing ollices, stores
or targe rooms. One in use at Henderson's
tore for exhibition. The above-mentione- d

stovea are for subj only by C. W. Hender-ion- ,

Commercial avenuo, corner Twelfth
Itreet, where also will be found a largo
lupply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
nmlow-ware- , hardware, nails, etc., etc.

Make a Xotn of it.
The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol-

low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., ciiu be found
at A. Halley's, 113 Coiumerciul avenue.

THE

FOR

promise

Heating

& Dl'OTlIEH.

A T 3D

fail to make an early inspection of our stock of

INDUCEMENTS to parties iu want of

Overcoat to call and make a selection as

Cooking Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for cither wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Halley's, 115
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of tho building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dau'l Hartman, on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. Ho has repaired the building
internally, making Ranges iu the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could bo
wLshed for in a first-clas-

s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot tho most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Fiuo Millinery

AT A GREAT BACUIKIOE,

On account of sickness of myself and in
my family, I am compelled to cixm my

uuhinkss, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of fine millinery goods at a great
sacrifice, commencing

I have tho finest and largest as well as
the bust hri.kctku stock of goods in the
city and all must he solo.

Mns. C. McLane.

Mr, Fred Koehler's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher Bhops,

tho ono up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, arc both constantly stock-
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau
sages of every description. He has suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o'clock a. m.
and from three until nine o clock p. m.

A perfect Smoke Burner for steam boil
ers. Borden. Selleck & Co.. St. Louis,
Mo. (2)

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tcver sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money retunueu. Trice, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O 'JIaha

COUOII SYRUP.

The Casslno Ball.
Tho Cassino society will celebrate their

Thirteenth anniversary on tlio evening oi
tho 14th Inst., by a errand bull at Washing
ton hall. The muuagers proposo to make it
one of the most brilliant ami select aiiairs
of its kind yet given by tho society, and

Willi IIIIS CUU in VIUVV uu uum-i- nm w

sold at the door. Prof. Leo Boicourt'i

strinir band will furnish the music, aud tho

installation of tho officers of the society will

take place bclore tho opening of tho ball
JlAlillY WALKER,
Herman Meyers,
John Kuciii.lk,

Managers

Apples Und Straw.
Five hundred barrels of Choice Apples

and 100 bales bncht Oat Straw just re

ceived and for sale by G. M. Alden, Ohio
Levee.

For Kent.
Store room und office rooms up stairs

in the Cuhl buildiuir. on Ohio levee. FincBt
store room on Levee. Cheap to a good
tenant. M.J. Howley,

Ileal Estate Agent

Kibs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for sale at tho packing
houso of Hinkle, Moore & llmkle, on Com
mcrcial avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at
lowest market price.

Fresh Oysters.

winter's oijj reliable oyster depot.
The undersigned would rcsprctfully in

form the citizens of Cairo that we aro now

receiviiiL' dm v. and the oulv parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by
tho can and lrom the quantity we nru re
ceivins and sellincr daily wo nre enabled to

sell them for ten aud twenty cents per can
less than any other houso in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. I or sale
at Winter's grocery, on higiitn
street, and at the Hotel Do Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting tiiem.

II. winter iX uo,

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsin and all deinngeuients of tho system
Both rooms, 12$ Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,

f 1.00; six baths, fj.00. Try them.
W. II. Mare an,
Homii'pathic Physician.

Heating; Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city aud all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Ilalley, llo Commercial
avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thesu columns, ton cents per line,
each Insertion, aiarkeil

Mr. J. C. Clark, the Eighth street gro

cer, has a new and fancy delivery wagon.

Men were yesterday at work planking
the Illinois Central railroad track at Fourth
street, lor the accommodation of teams.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- s,

a largo stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

The chief superintendent of the Illinois

Central railroad and other prominent offi

cials of the road, were in tho city yesterday.

--Tho south bound steamers which leave

our wharf y are: "The Gold Dust for

Vicksburg and tho City of Alton for Now

Orleans.

-- One caso of drunkeness and another of

disorderly conduct was the extent of the

police business transacted by Ju.lgc Olm-

sted yesterday.

The steamer Gus Fowler had her
boiler blistered on her down trip yesterday,
and will bo compelled to lay here until this

evening for repairs.
--Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

arge stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

-- Mayor Thistlewood yesterday took a

trip to Missouri, probably to see "how the
land lays," or for some purpose.

Mrs. John Koehler leaves for Union
City y to visit her daughter who is

there under the treatment of an oculist.

Another coil of cable wire arrived yes
terday at the stone depot over the Illinois
'entral railroad for tho American Union.

Telegraph Company.

The Hough and Heady fire company has
procured the services of Prof. T. II. Ken-

nedy's Btring band, of Mound City, for
their ball on New Year's eve.

The sidewalk on tho westerly sido ot

Washington avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets, has been torn up, and the
place is being filled up tor a new ono.

Hon. John II. Obcrly and ' family
arrived in tho city from Wooster, Ohio,
yesterday, whero they have been visiting
relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Henry Halliday, who has been
visiting in Washington city, returned to

Cairo yesterday afternoon, after a pleasant
stay of several weeks duration.

Miss Mary Halliday, who has been in
attendenco at tho Wooster, Ohio, univer-

sity, returned to tho city yesterday, in
company with the family of Hon. John U.
Oborly.

Mr. Edison should look out tor him-

self. Alter visiting Menlo Park and talk-

ing with tho famous inventor one day last
week, Bernhardt said, "What a glorious
thing to bo tho wife of such a man."

Itv. J. N. Hall, of Kentucky, will

preach for tho Baptist church at tho Ui form

hall, Sunday morning nud evening. Mr.
Hall is said to be a speaker of fine ability,
and our peoplo will do well to hear him,

A rather notorious house, on Commer-

cial avenue, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, which was conducted by a woman

commonly kuowu as "Redheaded Kit," has,
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to the great plcasuro ot tho neighborhood

lately received tho attention of tho police,

who havo forced tho inmates to vacato it.

Additional local news, which was

crowded off this page, will he found on firs

pago.
The City of Helena yesterday obtaine

all tho hands she needed for loading, and
will go on her way rejoicing in a few days

Tho Illinois Central railroad coufpany
will shortly commence tho croction of

sued, In the form ot a men, over ono or
more of its tracks, between Second am

Fourth streets.

The river which has risen quito rapidly
during the last lew days, was yesterday
morning found to bo running into tho city
through the sewers. This necessitated tho
closing of tho sewers.

Mr. Jack Powers, while attempting to
ride a baulky horse on Tenth street yuster
day evening, had a narrow escape from be

ing seriously injured. The animal threw
him, and staggering, came very near fall
lng upon him.

The Mississippi river, back of this city
is frozen from Dickey island down to op

posito of Klein's brick yard, where there is

an opening. Further down the river, near
the point, it is also frozen, the ice having

gathered there in great hcapB.

The scarlet fever is raging rather ex

tensively in and about Hinkleville, Ballard
county, and there is considerable excite
ment and uneasiness among tho people be

cause of the fact. It is said that within
tho past few days there have been several
deaths among tho children of the locality
named, while a large number arc sick.

-- Those of our young men who desire to
join tho hook and ladder company may do
so by notifying Mayor Thistlewood, Mr.

Jeff Clark or Mr. Rob't Ilewit. A hook
and ladder company may be of great
service to this community in the saving of
property and since active men are required
our young men should not 6tand back.

-- Wo learned from Mr. Dan'l Hartman
yesterday that the agent for Katie Putnam's
company, after leaving orders at The Bul
letin ofiice to ' advertiso reserved scats at
one dollar, changed his mind and informed
Mr. Hartman that only seventy-fiv- e cents
would be charged, but failed to apprise
anyone connected with this office of that
tact.

-- Since the old ice house, just below the
Halliday hou.e, has been torn away, the
sight troin the riverside is unobstructed
Windows will be cut through that sido of
the building so that occupants may en

joy the landscape. A new entrance has
also been cut through the wall on Second
street and a handsome covered porch leads
to it from the sidewalk.

-- At a meeting of the fire department
held in the council chamber, the other
night, a committee, consisting of the mayor
and Messrs. Jeff Clark and Robt. Hewitt,
was appointed to and authorized to take
such steps as would tend towards the or
ganization of a hook and ladder company.
lesterday evening Mr. Clark had a list
of ten men who had volunteered to join
the company.

The Sprjngfield Monitor contains the
following complimentary notice of Hon. D.
T. Llnegar: "Representative D. T. Linegar
wrote yesterday to cngago rooms at the
idand for the winter. Although ot no

previous legislative experience, Mr. Linegar
will be generally awarded a place of leader
on the left. He is ono of tho brightest of
the many bright men thJ minority will
havo in the house.

"Some you nigguhsget powTul mad
'case de white folks call ycr niggahs, but

er aint nuflln else sho's yer born," said an
old colored man, at the corner of Twentieth
and Poplar the other day, addressing a
crowd of his kind, "and I'se gwine ter
'splain dc fack. Filosefy scs (let black
nm do absenco of all color, den how in dc
namo of do Lord kin ycr 'spect fur to be
called callud pussons? What ycr need am
more edercation dat'e de pint."

Among the rumors afloat is one to the
effect that the friends of Henry Watter- -

son, editor of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

intend to push him to the front as a
candidate for the United States senate.
Kentucky choses a senator this winter to
succeed Beck, and Wattersnn's chances of
obtaining1 the honor arc thought to be very
fair. Come to think of it, Watterson is a
great man. Tub Bclletik hoB always
said so.

It may bo comforting to some of the
faithful" in Cairo to bo informed that tho
owa greenback state committee has suffi

cient backbone remaining to collect its
scattered particles and reorganize. Tho
committco will again declare its undying
opposition to any further issue of interest-bearin- g

government bonds; will be in favor
of legal-tende- r paper money, and tho aboli-

tion of tho national banks; - will advocate
tho coinage of standard 4i5)f grain silver
dollars,ind the control of all corporations
by law.

At the last regular mooting ot the coun
cil Alderman Paticr offered tho following
resolution, which was adopted : "Resolved,
That tho city engineer report nt tho next
regular meeting of the city council tho cost
of putting a sewer pipe in the centre of
Commercial avenue, from Twentieth street
to First street." QAIderman Paticr is not a
very ardent friend of tho Cairo and Vin-ccne- ss

railroad company (for all of which
io may havo good reason) and it will at

oncu appear to tho reader that should his

A. MARX

f 1 w

J.,
idea of putting down a sewer in the centre
of the avenue be carried out, the railroad
company would be compelled to movo its
track. But while this is so wc will not
say that the sewer should not be put drvn.

Mr. Chas. Thrupp at present has twelve
teams at work, below the Halliday house,
hauling earth for the embankment of the
Illinois Central railroad, which is to extend
ilong what is termed "Levee street" and
stretches from the Ohio to the Mississippi
levee. Tho embankment will at present
only bo raised to about half the heighth of

the levee, but eventually will be raned to

an equal heighth therewith.

A great deal of money is wast ed by
people who think the best way to advertiso
is by dodgers scattered around the street,
and who never advertise in uewspupcis. If
they would consider, a moment, they would
perceive that the newspaper advertisement
is a never-tirin- g worker iu the interests of
its employer. When the bill distributor
has disappeared from the streets, and tho
bills arc trampled into pulp, tho advertise
ment is performing its silent mission in tho
family circle. It appeals to a coustitueucy
five times larger than the actual sale of the
paper, for there are few newspapers that do

not pass from hand to hand nmona a half- -

dozen with every issue. Some of our sub
scribers tell us that their copy of Tun Bu-
lletin is loaned from houso to house in

tlieir neighborhood, until it is worn out.
We hope the neighbors will be in! uced to

subscribe for the paper.

There is something nevt at Des

Moines, Iowa. They have what they term
necktie balls" in that town. All the

young ladies carry calico neckties matching
the aprons they wear. Then all the tics
aro put into a huge bag aud the ugliest old
maid in the party holds the bai: aud all the
gentlemen cluster around and each draws
a tie from the bag and the lady whose
apron matches his tio becomes his partner
for tho evening. How beautiful ! It's just
too perfectly awful lovely for any use. A

wicked, sordid old batchelor, however, sug
gests that certain impecunious young men
would find such affairs vastly more inter-enstin- g

if striped shirts were substituted for

the ties. Thus, he basely insinuates, would
conviviality be blended with solid gain and
all the Ilawkeye girls would master the
useful art of sewing.

The killing of two negro men in this
city within the last mouth or two will, of

course, give new ground to Cairo s num-

erous caluminators for abusing our city as

one in which the pistol and the knife are
never at rest; where bloody murder holds
high carnival aud where the peaceable citi-

zen is kept in a state of continual fear for
his own life. The fact that all the parties
to the affairs referred to were river men,
who had no permanent residence anywhere
and who wero here by chance only, will be
entirely ignored by these stubborn slander-

ers; for, to consider it, would be to abandon
their prcdjudice and stop their vile tongues

would, in fact, leave them without any
stock in trade.

A few days ago wc stated that a dis
patch had been received by the authorities
from tho parties who agreed to furnish tho
rock for Eighth street, asking whether they
should bring the rock down. Tho reply
sent them was, "bring it at once," and it is
now expected to arrive hero to-da- y or to-

morrow. This bcinir so, and the river now
being nine feet over the chain, we sugge- st-

very meekly suggest that Cbas. Ncllis bo

reminded oi ins contract Willi too city. Tlio
river is now sufficiently high to admit of

the bringing down of the gravel, but sinco

it is already falling above, the present Btngc
should at oneo bo taken advantage of un- -

ess it is desired to leave Eighth street in
its present condition until next summer.

t Mr. Nellis does not intend to furnish tho
gravel, tho authorities should know it by
this time, ami should at once make other
arrangements to procure it.

OLOTHINO.

Grreat Break
-- IX-

PRICES
To commeneo tho Season's trade.

K0T0M FOOL'S TALK!

SPECIAL NOTICE to the 1'UHLIC
We offer inducements that shall not be

MATCI-IISD- !

Men's, Youths', Boys and
Children's

OV111RCOA.TS,
ULSTERS and SUITS

This Full and Winter fclinju-- and shades.
Also a big stock of

Underwear and
Furnisliinij; Goods

They will move rapidly nt my prosi-ri- prices.

A.. M AEX,
The Ross Clothier.

01. Ohio Lovoo, Cairo.
JKWKI.KY AND HANOS.

K. A.. EUDER
0 1'4

V.

Holiday Fron-iit- men s

Diamonds, Silver, ami Silver-Plate- d

Ware

Gold PeiiriN, Tootii-I'ick- s, Watelie,
Clocks and Jewelry

of ail klud. ulccu--

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PI AX OS

Organs
A fu 1 Hue of

PANIOS AND ORGANS
Kent In ft.;clc. AUo a Mork ol Mnlcl

.vtTClmixllM... liwwlf villi be cold nt St. LonU andI'liicagif Tlcit, Ho need of eoiidlue wv to
tarjnlijB.

K. A. I3UDKK,
164 Commercial Ave, Cairo.

amusement

A T II K N K U M.
TWO NKilJTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 13 and H
Engagement cf the Charming Vocalist and

Comedienne,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM
Supported by

Hek Own Comedy Company
An organization of Artltii (mortally euenzod for

tlic produclion of MISS PUTNAM'S playt

Monday Evo.Dec. 13.
Will be presented a dramatlr atlon of Jo&'iuln

Miller's novel, entitled

Two Babes of the Wood
Written expressly for Miss Putnam and produced

with new and mautlncont scenic ull'ccts.

Tuesday Kvo, Dec. 14
LENA THE MADCAP.
RKSRRVKD SKATS, 73 ets. ADMI89ION. 50cta

Reserved Seats mar be secured at Ilartman's.

VARIETY 8TORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THIS CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE
i

O. O. PATlER & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street l Pnivfk Til

Commercial AvsnnoJ vinxvj xaa

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
0A1BO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

FLOUK, GHAIN AND HAY

Proj-rito-

EgyptianFlonring Mills
JUtrliest Cash Frtee Paid for Wkeat.


